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JOB PRENTWC #
piBC* roar Boxt orter tor 

lob PiiMOnc with tho Ftm 
ProM. Wo hoTO u np-to- 
dott plant ud cut do onj ^nai mo Brels ssr*^*-r^„«.

MYITTESS
fiPKCMOL

LiSTEVilNG
Court of R<^«1ob Appoiol 

nlrlpal Voter*' Lint for _ . 
inx Manicipol EleetloDii.

Tho Otr Connell met in roKnlar 
(auion Ust erenlns. the tdll board 
helTC Wonhlp Major

A communication wai received 
n Mr*. Elltabeth Shaw, aecretarr 

•d Croaa Society asklOK per- 
o hold a tag day on Dee. j

from Mr*. Elltabeth Sh 
of the Kcd Croaa Soclet 
miaaion to bold a t 
and aervlee. the req 
ed on motion of Ah 
ad by Aid. Welch.

immunlcatlon from the Hon. 
William Sloan, acknowiedgli 
celpt of a letter from the Com 
der date ( ‘ '

INTOWimUlH 
MEEXTIOSIOH

Coat Two

"We. the Jury c

rknowledgInK re- 
im the Connell nn- ^ 
4th. and thanking

serelif. waa received 
irfager of

wrote 
atreet 

the Com-

talned 
filed.

Mr. John Hunt.
Wcatern Enel Co 
aaklng he be given the correct
grade on the Eaplanade aa the___
pany Intended making a new ap
proach to the Dominion Hall pro
perty which they had recently pur- 
chared. On motion of Aid. Handle, 
aecondod by Aid. Baraby the requeat 
waa granted.

A communication waa received 
from Mr. Joahua Norrla. Townalte 
Addition, making the reqneat that 
the name of Eraaer atreet be chang
ed aa he conaldered It a dUgrace for 
a atreet which had aucb a reputation 
aa bad Erarer atreet to be named *r- 
Ur a noble pioneer and dlacoverer.

Aid. Burnlp moved e letter fron
ind dl 
d the

Vorrla be referred to
Board for attention. In_______ _
the motion Aid. Randle remarked 
he waa under the Impreaalon Nanai
mo waa a clean town, but If not. It 
ihonid be cleaned np.

Rev. Mr. Mayae. aecretary of the 
Thbernacle Campaign, which wai 
be conducted under the auaplcea 
the aeveral chnrchea of the <

buiwing 68x112 for the pur^^ of 
holding revival meetinga on the va- 
“Jat Office, per- 

inlldlng being

quire Into the death'orclibert 
Broom and Alfred Odgera. which 
eurred on Nov. 24, 1922. at Wake- 

Cor-porotlon of Canada. Ltd.. Nanaimo. 
B.C.. In the new alopo. we, the Jury 
find the cauae of deitb wm from 7n 
exploalon of gaa In aald mine. We

Joaeph Farrar (foreman). W. Quinn. 
1 Wm ^^’^•“•Todd

The above verdl ^yru rendered
Jury In connection with 
Alfred Odgera and ( 
in the Wakealah ml 
morning li

cant lot oppoalte the Poat 
mlaalon to erect the bul 
granted aubj^ to the eupervlalon 
of tbe Hre Wardena.

The Street Committee reported It 
W conaldered the application of tbe 
I6amarn Fuel FIrat Aid and Mine Rea 

n for Improved ilde-
walk fMiUtle. leading to the Domln- 
tea Hall on the EapUnade and 

e opinion the only thing
conatruct _ >iue-

walk. which would entail oonaiderB- 
ble expenae and require a petition 
from the property owner* aff 
the Committee recommending

rt McBroom 
on Friday

--------Ita aeaalona
. tho firat wltneaa tomcive 

evident* at the Inquiry waa Mr. Geo. 
Naah fireboaa who auted that be 

1 found gaa In the Leea place a lit-
about eight Inchea from tbe bruah- 

d tailed out to the atrlnger! At 
waa clear, and be fired i

S\“o *'*"■ ‘
”. Webber, ahift bos*, aald he 
>ne to the mine about twenty 

mtnnte* to seven on Friday morning. 
Ho was on afternoon shift the day 
before and had visited the Lee* place 
about 4.30. After leaving there he 
went to Rafter’s place. He beard 
the flre-bosa-say not to fire a shot In

He told him to go back again, which 
fce^. end shortly after reported all 
clear. On tbe morning of the 24th. 
wltneaa had gone to the Waugh pUce 
and brought out a horse which waa 
there. The air hose In the Lee place 

turned on when he visited

Mr. 8. Iveson was on night shift on 
Thursday. About fifteen minutes to 
alx there was a concnaelon on the top 
side of himself and partner. He be
lieved It was a pipe of one of tbe ma
chine* blown out. Shortly aftcr- 
wyd* they noticed smoke, and de
cided to get out. On the way out 
they found McBroom lying on tbe 
alope. and carried him out to the air. 
Continuing, witness said: •The flre- 
^as passed oat of our place about 
6:10. He fired two shots for u». I 

(Continued on Pag* 2)
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MWMOF
ST.iUBIllErsWiS 

CELEBRATED
®*^nrcKl**^ IB BC ^

Bright OnuSSffS Pm!S^
Tho fifty-seventh anniversary of 

- Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
will be memorable the occasion 
of the clearing of the mortgage on

Ions set themselves with a will to 
ihe task before them. lUving se- 

1 the services of Rev. Dr. R. Q 
inada’a dlstln- 

u decided to com- 
with a public sup- 

night in

services of R, 
1. one of Cam 
sons. It wasgulsl _______

menco the evening 
This waa se

schoolr- Wer the anapTi
served last night 
' ■ he *napii_ 

the

(h
^Irst Aid Association

to the satisfaction of all. During

“"TVS'

ture and your kind InvltaUon to 
pra£,7r?;f
It impossible for me to aUeS 
am much disappointed as I was

-radr/n
irire^wo"v“erwl5t't“h7^e‘ve-°

• Great Britain wlU break oft
• diplomatic relations with
• Greece If the death sentenea
• Imposed on former Greek
• cabinet offleers U carried out 
■ it is stated la official circle*
• today.

Ji! FINDS 
INETSDEITD 

WASlCCIDENm
Inquiry Mad* Into Cbcm

IDDNIiTfUTINEE
FORCORISTNIS

Itl«Rl67.

lUTIVESiMSIlD
lAWlOU)

CELEBRITKIN
When yon alt down with your 

unlly to enjoy your sumptuous din
ner OB Christmas Day. will yon have 
the pleasure of khowalng that you 
had been tbe means of helping some 
family, not so fortunate as your own, 
to enjoy a Christmas dinner alsoT 

The opportunity of enjoying that 
pleasure wtll .be yours when a 
proached to buy a ticket to the MIl 
night Matinee to be held In the Do
minion ’Theatre on Thursday andtnlon ’Theatre t_ 

Iday, Dec. 7th an 
11:30 p.m.'“‘t7o

Or«.byMJnc.
A Jury empanelled by Coroner 

Hlckllng this morning neard evid
ence in connection with the death of 
Hector Guenlette In tne Granby mine 

Saturday morning last, the per-

W. R. Dod,Id. J. O.
1 J. E. Hln

. QuenneU

iwlverraT.*
thirty 
chui 
and

ilrty year* ago 
lurch building i

lopted on 
pnded by

and affix tho seal of 
city thereto.

; bo aJ'^tlflid" ‘he Conn-
of the comma- ’’““"I “> ‘“Tor of mak-
motloD of Aid Mlllrione Park a game pre-

- Barsby. 'I** ^Ity Clerk being

remember 
the new 

was contemplated
and perseverance since’’ihown*I®L7 
deratand It is possible to barn tbe

wi7h‘yh*/;;.2ndr7^rk“t‘rTh;?2 
;?VaSo.‘* S“'‘’i*e'ro?d'd'“i:
congratulation* and sincere good 
wishes. Again regretting n 
uhlilty to attend.

WM. SLOAN.
Minister of_____

The rhsirman said that while re- 
gretllng Mr. Sloan * sbtence they 

ere glad to have bis telegram andw„s'
The Chain 

Mr. F.

reported he
had looked Into the signatures at- 9'
tached to tbe petition for a Public 
Library in the city and found the 
same sufficient, there being tbe slg- 
nsture* of 120 electors to the peti
tion ns required by tbe Public Lib
raries Act. the report of the City 
Clerk being received and filed on 
umtion of Aid. MoGuckle. seconded 
by Aid. Bnrnip.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock re
ported during tho past week he had 
MVestlgated 18 complaints and nnl- 
ttnees. had fumigated four houses 
which had been released from quar- 
soUoe.. had quarantined two bouses 
and Impounded one horse which was 
released upon charges being paid.

Public Work* Manager McKeni 
reported an expenditure during the 
week of 1326.26. and Water Works 
Manager Shepherd reported an ox- 

e during the same period ofpendlture 
1431.36.

On motion of Aid. Randle seconded 
ky Aid. McOucklo. Hi* Worship the 
Mayor. Aid. Welch and Aid. Burnlp 

I Con - * " ■ ■

•nip im'rod'i
**”e”?r>2*”** * Revision

Aid
“-•*tri^'**’f' *eweral

of the 1922 Municipal Voters List:
)duced the Land

city property, the bylaw 
the first readlni 

come up for second
ling.

or second reading at 
g of the Council.

On motion of Aid. Burnlp 
M^ts Name Bylaw, changing . 
Mme of Mah street to View street. 
*«* reconsidered and finally adop
ted. and. (he City Clerk Instructed to

Owing to the length of 
tl« "Thrw Musketeers” it 

be impossible for us 
to hold our regular

"Music
Lovers*

Night”
nnswEEK

O'WIU BE CARRIED ON 
AS PER-USUAL NEXT— 

WEEK

ration 
the Board to 

preserve set aside.
Aid. Smith recommended an arc 

light on Hallburlon atreet be moved 
a pole length further northward, 
which would also Illuminate an al- 

leadlng to Mrs. Rowe’s pro-

__ ia,
Board. Mr. F. i 
ed upon to make 

mt regarding thi 
(fe was glad

merest 
riedged. 

of the managing 
Cunllff... waa call- 

! a financial stato- 
le Debt Fund. Mr. 

be able to re-

tffect that death was due to gas pois
oning, asphyxlaUon. and suted that 
after half an hour’s effort with tba 
pulmotor he <

Wllllaffl V<
-----------------------fort with tba

ilmotor he conld get no respoi
r'allance, engineer, sub

mitted plans ot the min* workings, 
and of the placs where Gneulette was 
overcome by tbe fames.

John JSlnk, working partner of the 
sceased. Informed the court that at 
16 a.m., aCer loading the laat car 

5 left hU plac4 to hide his tooU. 
thinking his partner was folowlng 

■ ■ ~ ■ __ _ldlB* ki.
e absenc* of 0« 

jt hare
winch but not noticing 

*Bd

him. On his reluri 
loota he noted the 
lette and thought be most hare gone 
down to the wine" ^ "

ntad a committee to make 
>f the city to secure names 
>llles who were not In a 
o have the necaeilUes ot 
>ne the few little luxuries

were obtained- ’sad with tuew 
together with the usni 
of the members of the

I Com: • BlkT Lodge', 
“ ■ dls-

thrse famlll 
end sdjolnli

The members of Nansimo Post 
Native Sons and Native Daaghters 
last evening celebrated tbs (9th 
anniversary of the arrival of Na- 
ntoo’s pioneers on the Prineaan 
Royal with a concert, whtat drive 
and dance which was weU attended 
and thoroughly enjoyed.

The enleruinment opened wlU

hliflily entertaining, tbe artists taking

the chair, and Mr. Samuel Oo^h 
gate a graphic deacriptlon of tbe

midryii
SEC310F

iniliSRiCT

iland. Aftpr lh»’ 
gramme waa rendered, 
^1^.^ some enjiloylng s keenly tom-

banqnetting hall, wheire the 
Ubies were laden with all kinds of 

s year ago the Committee pat wtarethe hMto were
mld-nlght matinee In the Do- “fir* ‘‘L* “BntMw of
n Theatre and raised a sum ot Danghtwa. Thoa* Uktng_ ----------part in the musical programme were*

Bole. Mn. C. TrawA^; aolo. Zm 
wMerrifleld; «rfo. M^^ 
W. Gray: vlolhi solo, Misa Ante 
Retford: aaxaphone aolo. Master 
P. (Jnlnn; solo. Bro. WIlUam Bobla- 
«>b; reciutlen. Bro. H. Bats; solo, 
Bro. J. p. R. McGill; secom^uUsL 
Miss Rachsel Cnnllffe. —

Parts. Not. tf— The ^
Ftnno. to ’’pny hanmir- » Ooommmr 
comas befors s jhOl meatl^ of Om 
oaWas* today.

Tbe piaa for dlrset aedea ihroesh 
the aelnre of past of tte »-k.Lr‘«BBd alJSi*e3,5l5 2:

the RhlndtauL 
BBd appewred 

"SUMS ef tbe mat-

•els coateraoee be baML 
Mar^ Poeb and Major OeMnl 

Beat. Prendi chief ot stett. axe «s- 
deratood to have told rimlffsnl MB- 
lorand and Premier PoteZeM^ 
terdar. meetUg that the pta« te

M yaeterday*e 
tary and eivU

B Of tte

a first-class vaudeville

still I 
them, 
partner bad 

s started bad 
last

place where 
knew by 

‘ gone 
:k to t

heard the footfalU of his

’ had left 
that hU 

: and so wlt- 
polnt where 
tfsll -

-------considered It safe,
and heard a noise as ot someone gssp 
ing but could not see anything, and 
as he smelt gas and did not dMF" <• 
sate to proceed any further, 

and eecqre4.tn

the port that after tbe long period 
re- Jeart- It waa possible to 

have such game fore tbe congregation
Conservation Board and re- ycart- It was possible to appear

on without hav. 
ml tor

being

Ing to n 
behalf o ley on 

By the ef- 
ranliallons

lalf of the Debt Fi 
forts of the members’ orgai 
he was glad to announce t 
ough money was In hand to wipe 
tbe debt, and now the church cc 
go forward untrammelled

could
otrammelled by any 
and do the work for 

which It existed. This announce
ment called forth great cheering. 
The chairman made a few remark* 
In which he commended the earnest 
devotion and constancy of the work-

------------ ,ers In the church and congratulated
bceminty tem-:the- cengregation on reeehlag thrir

i to the Lighting C< 
siderallon and report 
ir Busby reported th<
1 lights Insulted on the Far- 
-andlng during the visit here 

of H..M.8. Capetown would cost 
the city 132 a year, the cost of In- 
gtallatlon which ha» bBemmty tem-^ 
porary being nil. In view of the fact objectli 
that the Landing was used couslder-l In calling 
ably by the general public he be- Hver his lecture on the Mounted Po- 
Ileved the continued maintenance of Hee. the chairman referred to the 

lights worthy of serious consld- lecturer’s prominent place in Cann- 
lon. Idlan life, first as a preaclier t

secqrettne two'meiTn tte 
. lace. John BarracelU and Bert 

Conti, the three of them returning to 
OSS cut bat gas stopped 
reaching Gneulette. Wlt- 

went back to he level and i 
iooked for the fire boss and told the 
winch boy to phone to the surface 
and tell them a man had been gass-|

minion Theatre _________ ____
money tkat enabled them, wiUi aa- 
slsunee from U* Btk* Lodge, to 
send hampers to 42 famlUas.

The time has arrived when we 
must make another appeal to you to 
help In thU worthy cause, tbe cost 
to each will not be great, only 60 

inU. which will entitle y 
ilsslon to a 

abow.
ArrangemenU for tbe entertain-
snt win ha la Abe eapnhlc hands 

of Mr. Cooper and Mr. Goodwin of 
the Dominion Theatre, who have 
made the aeserUon that this year’s 
matinee will be even betUr than the 
ene held last year, which U saying 
a good deal.

’Tlckeu for the maUnee will be for 
sale on rrldny of this wi - 
bars of the RoUry C 
cspscity of the theatre 
760, you win have u 
tickets early. sBemember the datet 
December 7th and 8th.

XMAR CHRBR OOMMITTIS*.

s week by raei 
Club. As i

e eroasent. 'Wltnees f«fU it ha had 
*n on the eeene as soon as the 
•her men were the deceased would 
s living today. Witness was ot the 
Mnlon the men who triad to r*Mh 
neulotte should have easily done so. 
John Bennett, fireboss, sUted he 
snt on shift on the morning of the 

26th and proceeded to the scene of 
tho accident as soon as possible, and 
saw some men attempting to rerive 
Gneulette. Witness proceeded up the 
crosscut and proceeded to remove the 

lulatf

ffiCFnc^
ARE BANDED M 

DEATH PENAin
Athens. Nov. 28-All hot two 
e tormar cabinet ot21eara.Aiu]. army 

offlclata. sccwseul of high treeain In

to death by a aslUtory 
that heard the - 
life Imorlaonm 
WlU h 
dae ai

right beak ot the

ser^eeti^a 
tratioi

Mowr for the

This program woeU be awWowMe

BOV kM a montearimm «mtfi tka md 
Of Dmmker aad tk« Sm wvmMssrsr.’snsjss’jisrtdue i« «
many’s faUere ta auet thia paymaat 

rvMeh. 
right t*

>f the 
B the

’The plea epprnvae for the ertsere

end dagredatlen

snee acroaa some curtains b
ated owing to

itrance to tbe cross cut, but eew caused a disturbs 
boards lying on the ground. Uon. A pulmotor 

when Gueulette waa dragged out. HlaJGuenlette when i 
■ " ■ I* to hide, hu] the scene at 7.16

Ing found a few a new f(
Witness did not | QueilOtti

parii
lamp and battery being found 

l from the body.

disturbance in tbe ventila- 
was being need 
rltness arrived 

. .i.m. Witness found 
had been oreeted after

-----------------------.. .. .mesa did not Gueitetto had been pulled ..
know there was gas In the cross-cut, the crosscut. Witness found deceas- 

■ ng a ed’s lamp and cap up the crosscut. 
If *a I *1*0 the remains of a fence ten feat

g upon Dr. McHelh l

of the fact that the lights were not I 
In the city limits he would move they; 
be Uken out. Aid. Smith seconded 
the motion.

rnlp moved 
luded by Aid 

matter be referred to the Lighting 
Committee for consideration and re
port. the amendment being adopted.

Aid. Baraby Informed the Council 
the Water Committee had had con
siderable bodies of

lew ,a lectnrer. and i 
not MacISeth had a] the characteristics 

I that be uuderrii

from the South Forks pipe line, It 
being necessary to replace some 600 
feet of pipe In doing the work.

BIJOU
TODAY sMi WEDitESDAY

Guy Bates Post 
“THE MASQUARADEr

—ALSO—
BEN TURPIN

“BRIGHT EYES" 
PATHE NEWS

—Cominf nmndij— 
“LORNA DOONE"

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISOa, D. 0.1

----- that lay at the back of Can
ada’s greatness was seen In the fact 
that his latest book "Policing the 
Plains." had been dramatised and 
was being thrown on the screen to 
travel round the world In order to 
show (hose qualities of solid man
hood, of fearless courage, of upright 
character, and of devout life which 

■ aracterixed the pioneers and which 
?re Fo finely exemplified In the hls- 
ry of the Mounted Police.
Dr. MocBetb

ed and for <
a cordially receiv- 

rer an hour he held the

with the duties of tbe R.N.W.H.P.

audience by

B In tbe (
aaare of there beini 

fence across the croso-cut. 
hour elapsed before Oueu _
got out. one of the helper* being 
gassed in the attempt to reacue Oueu 
lette. Further help was then secur-

John Barracelli Informed the court 
that at 6.20 a.m. he was Informed 
by Zink (hat Gueulette waa gaased In 
a cross-cut. He then ran np and 
tried to reach Gueulette and after 
going up (he crosrent a diatance 
forty feet to a point within ten 
of Gueulette, he was himself o

ind was dragged back -by his 
r. Conti. Witness and others 
tnother attempt to reach One- 

uletle bul were not succesalul. Oth- 
rled but failed, and someo 
the flrebosH. In reply 

Juryman, witness suted he saw a 
fence across the crosscut about alx 
feet from the level. He could see 
Gneulette but could not reach him. 
He did not know tools were kept In 
tbe crosscut and be did not know gas 
-Isted there.

Bert Conti Informed the Court at 
6.20 he left hla place to go home, 

was asked If he knew wht

' his cr(
and ac<

crosscut with

was and he replied that 
Wllnesa proceeded to tless pro 

bis pa«i 
■ t> reset 

Ifni, ai

haalutiou 1:
I without

It theirorder to carry 
IdeaU of service, men who had they 

lid have enriched 
difficulty, had 

ply and die Inpreferred to live slmpi. ___ ...
poverty rather than besmirch their 
character or honor of the force 

Dr.

and when bU

r sevexal ettemiM had bMS

Ich they 
< loudly

belonged.

the aoeae and wsnt np lb* exoa 
aud 'b.r placing a Vet rag in h 

nth was enabled to roach Gneu- 
te. securing hold of bis leg and 

dragged him down to the level.
In reply to Juryman wltnees si 

. he never saw a fence across 
.MacBeth cross-cut. bul saw brattice boards ly- 
he close, j ug on the ground. Witness bad 

leard the day previous that there waa
A. Murray 

inks was se
bum seconded by 
s very hearty vote of thai 
corded the lecturer.

During the evening musical __________ _ ___________
by^Mrii. - boy hoistman that a man had beenbers were rendered 

Drysdale and Mrs. J 
the accompanist being Mr

of whose services

Owen Dabh. fireboss gave evidence 
the effect that at 6.36 on Satur- 

num- day morning he waa Informed by the 
Mrs. (Dr.) .boy hoistman that a man had been 

Grayshon. g»*9ed In a croaacut. Wltneaa lent 
* Duns- the boy to. phone for a pulmotor, 

■ ■ ■' ten to the scene.
. much enjoyed. The singing of and saw half a doxen men and asked 

the National Anthem brought a them where the gassed man was. Wlt- 
and auccewful meet- ness went up the crosscut forty feet.

land could sc tbe man on the ground.
,0 he got a

lace Street Methodist Church: or-i«i,ich he placed ^er bis nose, and

Jesse lAmgfield of Victoria, asslsled! dragged him o 
by hi-st local artistes; tonight at 8 ness could have h 

60c. George "
Pearson will preside.

RegrIndIng Ford Block. $10.00 
tied with New Pistons, Pins and 

Rings. $22.00. Nanaimo Grinders.

I and 
Wit- 

h long 
reach

Gueulette. 
ing on the ground with the wordi. 
•’Keep Out." another board had a 
date on. while another carried the 
initials "J. B.” The place had a

"ar wiih thls section of tbe mine. He 
understand

under]
why Gneulette Coal _ 

up tho crosscut, and ho was of strictly.
fence acroaa

above the new one. the old fence ^ _ 
qo Road." and "Keep 

:ted by wil
ing marked 
Ont." ’The fence was ereeb 
ness on .Nov. 2: 
crosscut on tbe 
no gas there

Thomas Bullen, fireboss. Informed 
at 8. ‘ -

nformed of a

found i?:
working over the deceased, 

erythlng possible being done to 
Vive Gueulette. Witness stated 
boards were lying aa If the fence had 
been knocked down. On Nov. 21 wit 
ness found gas In the croaacut, 
also noticed boards carrying 
------------ ■“ ------ in p

.......... -_i. inl
tbe court that at 6.40 Saturday morn
ing he had been informed of a mi 
being gassed in the crossedt, and n

n position 
.. ^Ia«e I ■ - 

on Saturday. The pUce 
good ventilation and was perfectly 
clear on Nov. 23rd. Witness did not 
know why men want up the crosscut.

had erected several fences 
iCes of working places, but 

they bad been tom down on varl- 
u occasions.
In reply to jnrymas wRliess sUted 

ha conld not see why tbe crosscni 
■heald be used as a Uvatory m U was 
— of the steepest plaoas In U» 

9 and other pi 
- sniUhie.

AM* Minor were executed today. 
Brittda to Take Acthra. 

idon, Nov. 28— It Is sUtsd In 
official circles thia afternoon that 
the Iromediate withdrawal of tbe 
British Minister at Athens wlU re
sult from the ezeentfona.

■s. outer Eby. 
„ , „ 1 Mrs. J. H.
Malpsss. Robert Wiison, Mrs Oll- 
chrtst. J. W. Coburn. J. G. Law- 
rmoe and Rev. Dr. MaeBeth were 

Vancouver 
•IneesB Pa-

among the 
this mornlni 
tricia

places nearby were

John Newman. Hreboa*. Informed 
the court on the morning ot lbs ac
cident be proceeded to the soene and 
arrived Just as the body ot the de
ceased was brought down the Incline 
There was a fence In the crosscut 
which speared to have been knocked 
" ■ srd carrying tbe Inl-

21*t.

1 belt, a c _______
side the gas area. The 
accumulate very quickly and 
very poisonous.

In reply to a Juryman witnesa ex
pressed tbe opinion workmen should 
not enter disused workings or tear 
down fence* In a mine.

This concluded the evidence after 
which the Jury deliberated and re
turned the following verdict:

"We, the undersigned Jury em
panelled to enquire Into the fact* 
touching tho death of Hector Gueu
lette at Granby No. 1 mine, of the 
Grnnby Conaolldate-l Mining. Smelt- 

and Power Company. Caal

found lamp

npany. Casldv. on i 
r. 25th. 1922, find |

and Gen. Stratlgo*.
London. Nor. 28—A Central Newi 

despatch from Athens says (he coon 
irtlal which ha* been bearing trea- 
1 charges against several former 

cabinet ministers. Imposed the death 
sentence on M. Gonnsra, M. Proto- 
pspsdakla and M. Stratos, former 
premiers; M. Theolokta. former min
ister of war; M. BaltaasU, who held 
portfolios In several cablneu. and 
General Padjanostla. who command
ed the Greek forces In tbe recent de
bacle in AsU Minor.

Athens. Nov. 28— Six former cab
let officer* and army officials con
victed of high treason In

T Sema the ^ tna agJvtM 
■“ sa dmw*

V to otask the

once. War and Uhet

LOCAL FENCE DISPUTE
Bf COUNTY COUtT

vs. Doug To*. In which Dong

fence which was heUt o___ _____ _
ary line of the Creamery property

olTered to replace the board teno* 
with an Iron omnmental taaee. the 
offer being deelined. The tomet 
which was remorad. was eUeffed to 
^ a fire mennoe end was on the 
tanndnry line of Hacele streot. n 
highly need by the pnblk tor n 
nnmber of year*.

The ease le being eonUsnad thU 
afternoon. Mr. Harrison ropreaeat- 
l^g^be pUlnttfi and Mr. Potu the

F0RTY.FFYE YEARS AM -J

W. R. GRIFFITH, Foreman.”

"MferOM 
Oie hr nr

Douglas Fairbanks
Presents

The Three Musketeers
PLEASE NOTE TIMES OF SHOW 

Eveaois
First Show ............... ...................... ....................
SwondShow.......................................... ........

FIRST TIME IN CANADA AT USUAL PRICES



A Reputation—
for unvaxTing Quality la the 
Graatast MarK of Distinction.

"SAUM”
feM gKm >tetcia«M QtukiMr i^ai r 

SoDaUcioiMl JfMtTrrit.
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CONdJDDED INQUIRY 
WTO WAKESUH

HWEEXFIOSIOW
(OoBtlaa^ Crom Pm* D

bMTd one nred efter thet. about 15 
atnotM b*for« the o»)o*iM. We 
were new bothered with haa in the 
place where we were workhir" Wll-

abaw. h*d 
hU kneel

. h*d (e«Mid Odiare. who wai < 
with hi* h«Ml la hU (
Ipe 1>a Lee*' ptace was on

6:S0 OdgM* *>

We !>«*« bmi hrtmctoJ br die Miirter of 
Fmaiice to eealk wthoiit dierge oB Vfctoiy

i.t De6«d)^
Pieue praeat Bondi BOW.

j™ CJMMajBANK

NBUtmo Bnneiw K R M Mnav.

to the plaoe 
known aa the 

iWa*l^ plaoe. and tired a shot, j 
towards he aaM he was golna 

other »Uee where there wai 
rss. About ntteen minute* at-) little Kaa 

ter the eipioaloa e 
I a. MotUshaw.Jlre boss, aUshaw. Are boss, waa 

■aing shift. He wan picked . 
war to the jnlne by Mr. Hunt on 

tb* momlBf ot the ezploaien about 
IS miautea after «...........................

Bmmi Fine PlwM
n* Hamalhw Pra* rraae PirMh« t

T«.di;.N..ol«28.1922.
e U.OM toa BBpra»

A pouncAi. ODimuHr.
Tb* UaMed States

waa fraoted In the days_________
Mopl* traeeBad ea horeahoA wnr

r.^rsx£ssi5J-rurr

bull, C.B.. aatl- dowUon fr
ed from X)a«h*e this attamooa at ** thought

Uea. so that, th* i 
voBd hays ptmty of t

4.1« «*eloak wllh 4M _______
- tm II aatoan, the «Mti
_ bar Uat tds tf Ik* mm

Chy^ig aad Sonthaaptoa.

ooLTobad «aiu!

_____ jaa from the »*-

kractioB basis la aa *(
Oaahor**»

n together Beat year before th* 
replar Pasaoibar sattloaL But th*' 
aid CoograaB. ambrsotag scores of 
aembers Beaiea reeenUy at the

■iMay BU vhM Jhe Praaidaat is 
latsat oa patWag Orvugh. Whan 
that haatoeea is aempleted th* aam*< 
qemsrees win hegta a regalar aaaatoa 
oa the first WoMay la D*o*mbar. 
amdheiqyydto^ltoyHhoM

naas wUl eaatlaae to 
aad votk Its win.

la Oceat Britain th* Priaw w«hu 
ter raaigaad office on Oetober 1>: a

S=SSf.r.4‘5Jf5‘«l*
auHN ww alaetad. aad oa 
Wm new Parttamaat begs

«im eoaUMt hatwaaa th 
ayatssM ia a thame for 
atadant of pollttei. H thar* aay 
*Nht as to wMch is am* '
cratle. more raUoeal. more ea_____ars.Tir.S'j'rsi""'-

JUMa. U,. Hot. XI—Throo i

MWOV
iffiitllOlIKHIK

_______ __ ineoa then
axplaiasd In deUil the search made 
throngh the mine tor Odgers. Atter- 

- • '.h Mr. J. Stew-
■ mem- 
decld- 
it bad 
safety

iwsrda la company with 
ert, Minn Inapeetor Parlln. ai 
hers of th* reaeoe team, it wi 
ed to And out. If poaalble. u 
caused the esploslon. The eefety 
lamp used by Odgar* waa found ab
out twenty feet from th* notsle of 
the hose, on the Aoor, and on the re
turn side. Any gas that would oome 
out would come that way, witness 
stated in answer to a qnestlon. In re 

............................................1 Mr. ■Wll

way. wltnei
____ - .nestlOD. In i
pljr to another qnattlon Aom Mr. 
Vta.1., Odgers

>W Wthe air to drlre

e gas a
e sir a

prsTlona wltneaaes. 
mine, he did not bellere 
to here betU ' 
railed there.

Regarding the
_____ lere It possible
coitions then pre-

wHneas’ mlad tot t
led by the lami.. ---------- __

___ Mowing whon he want In. Asked
If he wonld eUnd oa the rstnrn side 
it he were doing tho work Odgers 
was. wltaeaa replied thet be would 
not, or that If ho did. be would work 
In th* dark. "I nm tally conrineed” 
oontlnoed Mr. MotUehaw. “that Od- 
gera stood on tho ratwn aUe and the V.oraurer, Nor. 'X8—Soo Hong. 
TiloeUy of th* eomproamd aird^Wif - the General HoeplUl os

......................... The lat- the reenlt of Injurie* received at mld-

CHINAMAH DUSB FROM
INJVRU8 LVPUOTBD

Nor. 'X8—Soo Hong.

ter was bet. had been need t:

the beet
After eeaslderahle more eapUna- 

tlon regarding anfety '

night Friday In a fracas with 
low countryman. Police are a 
Soo Song aa the man's alleged aa- 
lailant.

According to the police report. Soo 
with ten other Chinee*, lodge

MontMl. ItoT. t»— Th* Canadian
man, waa called. He teatlfled that 
When the lamp was brought back to 
ths Ump honse, be pot It on the mM

Hong, with ten o( 
at the rear of t

. ....... le pot It on the mM
opened It. In reply to a 

Jury man, he stated

Soo
the

I la. It was taken for granted that any 
la(t taken Into the mine waa lock-

mi. Ai Ula point the lamp was pro
duced, and witness pointed out that 
tb* eondUion of the gaota show.

____ Uwr* had been eonaUerable fUm
of London, • •«“* the same Ump

Col. Smith la aa Inter- >»«k Into the mine, na he thought '
new said h* was ea bU way imek to.ta rotKl ehape.
Xtasina to oommoM* lamodUtal Mr. MoHiohaw. reeattod to the 
work In enaimcHom wltti Imwlgra- aUnd. suted he was In tlw Ump ca
tion to Coonda aaS ho pretawnd not bln whon the Ump was hroMbt in 
to glreeaianrntatnMBt lano aaaeh aad tested. He law tonr explosions 
as th* mlnistar of tt* dapaitaMnt. teke pUe* In the lamp. He then es- 
Bon. Mr. Btonut mee to ontUna tte «Uia*d how It would be possible for 
mUm Bf tae ttgammmanttn *MM« to a safety lamp to Ignite gas. In the 
hmsBlgiatlon In aa niSwM ha wnnM gansa there were 784 pertormUons to 
Mtror hotore ths flnnaSUn Ctnb at the ansara Inch. When the ganse U 
Montreal. iHa wonkl aay, .howerer, cold or In normal condition, the 
that he wee aodar ordara to get bnsy flames will not pass throngh these 
when he reached JBngtand and be- openings, hot If the ganse becomes
■tdaa pabUelty that would ............ ~
oiy waok in tho ^
Dnltod

e place, engaged In an aUereatlon. 
...Jktwed by a struggle. In which the 
fornaer was throwa to the floor, and 

on a sharp atlck. He
___________ to the hospital, where
he succumb^»-rio bis Injuries

wakud
WAHTBD—CUan Cotton Bags. Fr** 

Press Job Department.

I Kingdom two mtttor exMbl-

OT- heated the names win get throngh. 
the He believed the reloclty. even wlth- 

the Ump being heal

dthat th
>nnd in r

Hrtartlog to odneota tho paoMa aa to' “U other_____
for osalgrMlon of Wilkinson, “there are times when a 

rsrs. and doBUStle safety limp Is not a safety UmpT" 
u Colossi dhnlth "Tas." replied the witness.
• that ware golM Tom Jordan. shlA-boe*. expUlnad 

regard to the earning eat the search for the men after the ex- 
ibor ot oonttaeat- ploelon. hU deecripUon being much 
w^ut fMttdn- as that of prerlons witnesses. Heol iBnrfipoiM waa i

Orest Brttnta SHM mm h«t sTSl^ clnaton was _________
Us dsas wm hs ssisetsd. Ignited by the eafety-Ui

ad th-*------------ ■
■IQOIBMm

the explosion, and his con- 
da* had been 
imp. He sut- 
that a Wolfe

■ that the |

1 that tesu had show:
------- ------ - ------- — throngh _
dirty ganaa. a defective part, or a and 
den Jar. In sweeping a piece clear 
of ga* neglect to pUce the Ump 
the Intake was dangerous. Oa

________ ___ ____ _ to ww^hnn- »««•“« t*>«« »«rs no tripe moving,
drods of tosrlsu make pHgrtmsgs* ^ pumpman (McBroom) and 
annually, U shown in Maaric* Tonr- t>wr* were anywhere near the ex- 
nwr-s fRm version of *1Loms »°«»o >>«»»« nmsd on the
“ hose would increase velocity, and hs

halUved that the gaa was moved 
down Into the Ump In an explosivt

__________ _______ ___ condlUon. In answer to a qnestion
who Is enptnrad by the Ooone ost- • J«mnan aa to whether there 
Mwt. The acsnee are laid In Mb- snggeetlon for preventing an
moor where ruin* of the anetoot oo^frence of this kind again, wit-

“ “ - "----- f the opinion that
»d the air valve at 

e had

Doom- l^hon from th* novel writ- *
ton hy H. D. Wieki^i;*: ^ “>e

exdtjttg BilTBntttrCT aad 
Of a maul Of birth.

f» MrftSikg te 
aMk ^ wgirfnilji nMBs a
part of his pay, is the one who 
li b»t able te Mt 
tfanea" or admity. He is 
CMDforted by tbe kaowiadge 
ttat he ahraya iMa Ida Bak
ings Account to fan back upon

Decide now to open a Bank 
of Nova Scotia savingB account 
and dapodt regukdiy.

Bank of Nova Scotia

rays
_ most careful ma_. 
Moor*, manager of the mine 

■ ‘ etar ■

Intehdi 
Hr. Odgers 

Mr. Moor ,
then took the___
ing hUnketa, apIlnU, etc., to the door 
of the mine, and afterwards of the 
eareh tor the man mlaalng. He had 
osnd the battery of the pumpman, 

two wrM^a^da^esp. He went to
iSWpifUS'ja
'Bagardtag the Ump. wttnu sfntaa 

Jhn eosminad It earefttny. and was 
Tiotltlve that ft was hxdted. Mr. Moore

Odgers was using.
.alrtlng within XI feet i _______
,the bote through which Odgers had 
• blown compressed air ia order 
clear the place of gaa which he hi 
found there. He blew the gas thronj

'lamp will pass hame at s certain 
tsmpermtnre.

I "So far as velocity ia concerned. It 
,1s not nnosnal on the 
lUne to have 
to threiB thonaand feet per minute, 

se 1 think an explosive m 
tore was driven throngh the Ump, 
and that the Initial point of IgnlUon 

I came from the Ump. A hot Ump U 
(Bot sate at a velocity of 3800 feel a

OGDENS
FINS CUT
The best Fine Cut Tobacco 

fbr RoDin^Tbur Own.

15^ pw packet
-mtinSO^

k fel- 
eekJnf

ipany's »tore, and on FVidar nigiit 
Hon# and 800 vhn oam<^ to

CLASSIFIED ADS
HALB HBLP WANTBD—Barn |> to

roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical, 17 C. West Haven, 
COBU

highest price* paid. Carpeu, etovee, 
Udle*’. genU' and children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
egrpantere' tools, muMoal Inatrn- 
menu and tar eoau. Apply Free-
— .j,, -------------------

FOR SALE
FOR SAU:— One freah Jersey cow. 

Also yonng pigs. Also first class 
oau sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, QnenneU's old 
ranch. 76141

WANTED—RelUble yonng woman 
for general housework. Apply 
St6 Union Ave., Phone 473L.

86-St

FOR SALE—A PUyer Plano at
tached to any make of piano with 

•bout 34 sew music rolls (cost $126) 
for quick tale at 7IS.00. Attach- 

U in aolld walnut (clrcaalon 
finish. Also a tine Mantle In old 

English, mirror beck and book case

L Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 
eUe, 18 by 34 inches; for quick 

sale 18.60. This is very suitable 
for top of Are place; also two 
Hoover Electric Sweeperi, for 136.00 
and 846.00 cash. Apply Auctioneer 
Good. 82-tf

FOB 8ALB—DoMn dncke. Indian 
Enanars, I months old; alio aavan 
toot eroao-ent taw. handles com-

FOR RENT— NIool street, els 
roomed house, hath room, tmm*- 
dUt* oocnpaney. Apply Redd, 
MltehMI i Co. 84-6t

FOB BALB-Thoroitghi 
Water gpsalel Puppia*. 
XteAdla, Albert sUMt.

Apply I 
83-«

FOR BALE—RagtaUMd HoUtsln 
Ball, two years old. Cheap wllh- 
ont papers. Apply R. MaeDoaell. 
R.R. No. 1, Ladysmith. 83-4t

WANTBD—Yonng man wanu room 
and board, dose In preferred. 
SUU Urms, to Box XI, Free Pree*.

84-3t

LOST—18x4 Ure and rtm between 
Nanaimo and Victoria. Finder 
plasae return to Overland Bervlce 
Nanaimo. 84-8t

FOR SALE—Weatlngbonse Electric 
Stove. Model 18-3-L. Two ovens 
and three plates. Price 866.00. 
Pllmley's Garage, Victoria. B.C.

84-3t

FOR SALE!— Number young Ply-
______) mouth Rock roosters. Apply J.
fantaatlcl Aeton. 316 Seventh etreet, Five 

84-6t
But never before has 

gecn BO clearly -demon- 
^tM aa having cone from a aafety

i Jo*. Hltchems. representative on ______________________

RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms.. Apply. 740. Halibnrton 
street. gg.gt

hsd been negleet of any kind.
16 NIco 

86-61

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
NaBtimolbid&PrB^ecCo. 

Pbooe 2

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE
Phone 930R3.

CORSETERIA
—SptndU Corseu to Orders 

For appolntmenu 
Phono 7*4X. Mrs. O. Home; or 

Mrs. F. Mefter, STSL.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for Womea gml Girb.

MRS, GOTTI.®, 
aso MUton Staoet 

Hours—9:30-12 a.m.; 1:30-
6 p.m.

rmipon’s cife
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for FaU and Winter 

Wear
Suits made * to order with 
fancy collar* at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
BasUon Street

cinmiMicE
ButkmSt

Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Eiqiressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and OH for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

Wrigley’s 1923 

B. G. Directory
Now Being Prepared

The 1923 Wrigley s British Columbia Directory will be 
bigger and better than ever. It will, in fact, be three 
Directories in one. It will include: FuD Directory of Brituh 
Cokn^ia, Complete Cty D^ctory for VancouTer, Complete 
^ Directory for Victoria—the Vancouver and Victoria sec
tions containing Street. Alphabetical, and Classified Direct
ories.. covering all firms and all residents.

TwoiJages of the 1923 British Columbia Directory have 
been donated to the Nanaimo Board of Trade. The Directory 
when printed is placed in Libraries and Boards of Trade 
in the leading cities in England, the Canadian Prairies and 
Eastern Cana^. and along the border of the United States, 
as an adTcrtisiiir medinm and nghtseers’ gmde4>Mk of tke 
Province. The business and professional people of Nanaimo
should advertise in Wrigley's 1923 British Columbia 
Directory—First, because the Directory is a convenience to 
everyone in the Province; secondly, bwause the directory is 
a good advertising medium, bemg placed in Libraries and.. 
Boards of Trade, is sold in almost every place m the 
Province of British Columbia, and to most of the large 
Wholesalers. JoUjers and Shippers throughout the country, 
and last, but not least, in patronizing Wrigley’s Directory, 
you assist in advertising your own town and your own 
Province.

We are able to offer this triple value by the ctwiperation 
of our employees and the furtherance of a policy which has 
always been progressive. Three directories in one volume. 
No change in price. Subscription $10.00, prepaid to any 
■ddreu.

Flank H. Horn, Secretary of the Company, and E. G. Kidd, 
one of the advertising solicitors of the company, are securing 
the Nanaimo information for the 1923 British Columbia 
Directory, and are stopping at the Windsor Hotel.

Wrigley Directories, Ltd.
198 Hastings St., W. Vancouver, B. C.

(Dlpmpfan Courier
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

FIRST PRIZE, $4,500 
SECOND PRIZE, $2,000 

iTlieS TBIRD PRIZE, $1,000
national publishing C0„ 436 Richarda St V*i
$7,500



RUSS 11 null
IfOUETIL 
JTUDSIM

.."sr.si‘„“^ arK^K...
^ p««c« ireaty with Turkey It

n.«r.t,onr.;:yer?he.iS

sa£ySSE

BAHKKTBAU. BB8tI.T8 
Derbyii 7, Ever-Rcudy 2. 
Hotupur* M. Tar Flats, no rat 
High School 7. Colls 5.
Wardllli 10. High Schodl U. 
Darenport 12. High School 8.

Davenport 1«. Native Bona 7. ■ s.ooS th« “ *•

Thu
stei. .,„j.„ „„„ V,, 
lad^jralth Arbors.

^^^.ridayTv-e'^lnrVMtrFo”."

HRST 100.000 SHARES SOLD!
^ SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE’S A REASON 

MR. N. M. CURRIE Reiveieiibif

THE mmu MINMfi 
& MILUH8 CO, LTOl

(Non-Personal Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TEU YOU WHY

INVESTIGATE NOW!

ot gi ven Thll

«1 tbli SDoant at theare not to exceed 
present time.

;Fs.lSS:'S

TUESDAY. NOV. 28. 1922.

W FRON M 
OPEIIIIIIOII

w-f Mi' mm Mmm
aa28U«o«ar..VancoL..-.___

“1 aulTered with all the tymptona 
of Female trouble, with ehmic 
potion and conuanl Beadadmt. I bad 
pain* low down in the back and 
of the body. A doctor advised me to 
have an operation.

I started taking “Pmlt-a-tives”and 
this medicine has eompUtofy nUnai 
— of all my misery and sulTerinf.
/ om/n* o/pota and h___________

Uie terrible ConiUpation, and what 
saved me is the fruit medielaa. 
“Fruit aUve,.-*

Madam M. J. GORSK. 
Me a box, e for 12.80, trial sise 23o. 

At dealers or sent postpaid faj 
Frult-a-tivea Umilod. Ottawa.

WimLEGISUTORS 
linCTORH

embers of a Jumay b<
thongh certain members 
House thought It unique to i 
ask women to »«rve In this

nd*

I oj me
PO#«F to

jai women 
iurr.

women voters alike.

_________cherry. Secty.

tendbrs.

Tenders will be received by ‘ 
indersigned up to Nov. lOtb for me 
^rchaa, of 1-n.t boat. 81 ft. 8 ft.

long. 8 ft. 8 In. beam; two small 
^.chnet. hoau to bw aeen at 
men Lending: and net at Fishery 
•l^ro room. Post Office, building. 
Further Information can be obtained 
at l^miuion PTsherlea Office. P.O. 
Building. Edward O. Taylor, In
spector of Fisheries. 85.51

bef'^Vhe* ^lit^n‘’*;i2t*"wd\T
Major R. J. ^e daf^dlJi^ 
ernment gainst the OppoalUon In re
gard to the actlvlilee of the Deoart- 
—n of Induitrlea. He said m 

em^r of the Advlaory Connell ^ 
ha*^ a voice In the granting of

received only 77*' 
considered. The

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, limited.
Right In the Heart ot the City.

Comer Hattingi ud Carrafl Sireeb
Ho: and cold running water and elavalor service, 

and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PboM 8ey. 010.

COURTESY inOS, TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

WE SPECIALIZE m
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

nalldm aad Coalrartan

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPECIALIST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all Callous Growths re
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

that the mon‘e5J'‘aviuuWe f™r*'toaM 
Vl.000.000 had 

been advanced, and declared that 
unusual conditions had existed when 
^be new department was eaUbllahed.

was taken as the result 
of returned men. and be 

loanadaSSHlI
be considered well apenL ^

While the government has signi
fied Its intention to proceed with

;f'.rpXX-o„“S
for t__ 
aiiount .. 
expressed

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meets' the first Tuesday in eac 
month in Liberal
—Party Roonu, Earle Block—

THE MISSES BRUCE

Ladles Tailored Suita and Evening 
Dress a Specialty.

Phone 114SL.

A Good Pair of Glasses

»S fit are 
BtSbt Teatl

The thing thkt makes e 
d pair of Qlasses" la the 

and accuracy with

That Is why the Olaases

When In need ot eye-eld. gleaaei or repairs let u prove It.

B. HORNEYCROFT

'* M ini "*■

®iKi

look HERE! ! 

Heaters and Stoves

HARSHAll’S
Hardware Store

tl ('4immeiTlal Hi., Phone £1.1

Come in and inspecl them 
before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary’s Stoves 
and Healers, the best on the 
market today. Trade in 
your old Heater as part pay- 
ment.

Eaiy Terms Arranged.

------ ol hlB supporters over tbe ne-
ceisliy for the government provid
ing money for higher edncatloa when 
the muntcIpallUes ere repeat^ 
turning down money by-laws mr the 
needs of public «=hools. The aUnd 
s taken, however, that tbe Inatltn-

thjt all a^^tlons“of* BrlUah*ttanmbta 
Will benefit through tbe provWon of 
adagaate university facllltlea.

One of the outaunding features 
the present session of tbe Legls- 

lalnre Is tbe crltldam of Opposition 
m imberi of the Government policy.

of

ESQUOULTOUUMO
RSMIY

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo ea follows;
For Victoria daily 8:30 e.m. and 

:3S p.m.
Courtenay. daUy except Sunday. 

12;60 (noon).
Port Albernl. Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday 12:60 (noon).
Lake Cowlchan, Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally. 

12:50 (noon) and 6:30 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 

8:30 makes 'connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Seattle ateam-

Tlckeis can be booked at Selby St. 
Station (or England. Scotland and 
principal European porta. Pass
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination Ih Cknada

—sequent prleking o 
bubbler. Recently Canon 

ilinchllffe. of Victoria, objected to 
the use of a cerUln text-book on 
hhnory-being used In the university, 
because the book was not considerate 

of Canadiana who par- 
sd In the war. Hon. Dr. Mac- 
minister of education, de- 

cKired this way typical of the un- 
fairness of Opposition members, who 
•night be better occupied In looking 
after the general Interesta of the 
provintw. The text-book referred 

□ was only one of 67 used In the 
nlverslty and the teaching of hla- 
3ry was In the hands of Prof. Easl- 
lan. a Canadian by birth, who had 

-erred overseas, and two assisting 
professors with enviable war 
records.

' British Columbia needs sele<
la'i  ̂Elb 
alive in

LOCAL P0CL1KY MEN 
among PRIZE wvmia 

ATRECEWSWiWS

.ssrxXiX.'*"-

won.

•u. !«. JSS

skin

^ lat« them «ndk(»ep ft*® m .
■UWhsrdiWi^

rofce "Ws kww,

Beecham's. 

^ Pills
let: hMs.
^andoue

the Vmwo^r .how t>

sl^i-as
JAMES DRIPATRICI 
Ceatncfair ..d Beider

«trp*ntar work dont.

BOSS WAIHER
TUe Hew uku. w«ei.«

“S-sa-vair-s

Canadian
PAClF^Ifc

\

CmrCHIMNEy* WINDOW
OEAMIIGCO.

***^*

rs. was t_. 
Ellen Smith, t 

LeglsliI the Legislature from Van- 
IV,,.,er. She spoke of the great 
need of filling up the waste pi 

ovlnce with settlers of 1 
w..... and said that tbe grea.... 

advances made by Canada came as 
I he result of the acttvlUea of the 
t.surler Government in promoting 
immigration. The government 
should not besiute to pursue an 
aeiire policy, so that the hundreds 
of thousands of scree of farmlands 
in B. C. waiting (or deve 
might be occupied by conten

yAmmR-wmmmim
88. PBINCHBB PATRICIA 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday—

ui;.'iSi£."TSE;,xxi

SS. Charmer leuvM NaualBw lor 
Union Buy sad Oomox Tkursdu]
1 p-m. '

Kwimeii MwooD

lilHwood that has never t» any water for f »<s 
^and outaid. Su^*Z

Phowe im
■UUW jrDOD TAID

Cor. Mil,,, a«.„

GEO. BROWN. - W. MeOlRR. 
Wharf Agent c. T. A.

W. H. SNELU D.PJL

4v Strong defence of the agricul
tural policy of the government was 
made In the l/eglalatura Friday by 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, head ot that d»- 
---------- ‘ apok* chiefly ofpanmeiu. ne u 
soldlar aettiemeat 
criticism of Oppot' 
Dsnes and Uaa--------  and
gardhjg the appolntmant of <3oloaels 
Dsvlea and Latta to the Land Set
tlement Board. The (act was, he 
contended, that these men were 
eminently fitted (or their work andtiiicu ,or mo— _
had achieved splendid reanita 
seltllng veteraas upon tha land.

A.VC1ENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
On Friday and Saturday. Decem

ber 1st and 2nd. The Baxaar will be 
opened at 2 pirn. Everything you 
nend you will be able to get at tbe 
Foresters' Hall: everybody come and 
--------------- *“■*•■ else with you.

Friday night. Dec. 1st. a Whist 
Drive at 8:30 o'clock, open to the 
public. Special prises. AdmUslon 
z:> cenU. On Saturda.v night a big 
dance, with special music, commenc
ing at 9 o'clock. Gents, 60 cents; 
ladles. 25c. Refreshments can be 
purchased. Come In crowds. 86-2t

a your Plumbing
m by a PracUcal r. 

itimates given. George J 
M Wesley WfL, Phone M6T.

THE ART OF SINOINQ 
Miss Blanrbe NelKm

Telephone No. 9.
L. D. CHETHAM, B. C. FIRTH, I will receive pupUs for tustructlon In 

Passenger Agent. Agent 'voice.. Phone 819. 17-W8

tire
Headquarters
We have Just received e 

shipment of Pint Orede Tlrei 
of tbe beat known makes.
3ex3y* Fhbrie r«8 is.oa
This la our regular price, not

goodyLS'kaler
Ubm ft«l Preaiier GuoEm 

3S#pcrwAN

ECO T1K£ SHOP
fUm m

BOARDERS wanted 
^ ,^j2Ry?RLJ?5eiSl2w*Apply ^•***^»

MRS. DUNCAN
BM PxidbaaB Stieet

Dry Wood
\nalde wood for kitchens'X'jt'ss-xsJr

“X""- ^ ,b«,-tool ti,b

Newcastle Wiri Tard

A. J. SPENCER 
IWdPiBBbsr
Esbmates Giv'^

Fourth St. Pb^ 70sa«

Hoott-Kmi Hosieix

“ssyss"’!
Stud: “*

«SkA,LBTER,ft^

CrescentHotel
TW th. «f

MBA. - -miwi

BQMEOOQBBK 

bates muOATE

WHEN IN NAKAIIIO «K)F AT.

the WINDSOR
nun olam hot®, 

q«H»d Serrfa* Thrwwghwt.

..Auctioned

BeedM Otak.
ACenM BOOM, WHARF R. 

1T9j>r_8HU
W« HBMF

notice

HARwh
Hall barton Street

Jos. Jarvie
CABWCT MAKER

DJ.JENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARiJTB

"phone im
1. 8 Md S BASnOR BTSRXT

Pluteriig ud wi~ 
JDBH BARSBY T

888 Ftne St Pheme 8«

^ HOTEL STIRLING
n>t modem room,

7he or SljOO par day 
Comer of Cambla and Cordova

STEOAU
New Kitehe^ Chairs____$1.5«

Dining Room' Suites. Bu
reaus and Drawers Included In 
the specials lor this week-end.

J. W. JAMES

nibert Block 
LUt your goode (or next sale.

McADIE
nBnoonkB

phone im asm— Wt.

MEATS
r«ili «Ri Imim

1113 I'la IX BIOS.

PHONRS lOM or 469.

NAMIM0 eHFE

■e to NM tp Mp, er

IQS.1WEIU
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
Eiln M Simidi f » T*4«7 wl lUf Dll, W.M.7 

GIOCEiT DEPARTMEirT
BARAJUS—Too muir on hwd, cslMrtac them et t JbC-
APPUD8—Jtochitoeh Red*. hl«,«ls*c *t.------------------------
■VlNBOAR-la qaert botUe* »t------------------------------------
n08—Ocxdclnx—Are heelthy loud, t the. tor-

^0

««ANeB»-4.M*t mild ikta. i do«Br(,r—
BMCDITS—Aborted >«Mt. « Ibe. tor---------------------- —--^1.00

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
OU)VKS—Men * While C*nT»*. 8 pelre for__.
SOX—Men’* All-Wool Bend Knit Work Sox to •
SHIRTS—Men’* Work, in khaki or black, all alaaa a 
8H1RTB—Bore- erery day wear, elaea to 14 a 
BRACRS-^y*‘ PoUee kind, or plain at. pair-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
RIBBONS—Hundred* of yard* to clear at. yard.....
RIBBONS, at per yard----------------------------------- -------
oucnngs—tAdlea’ and Otrla’ lot to elaar at.-------
WOOL.—Sweater Wool, 1 ox. belli, a big apeeial i 
WOOL—Scotch rtagarlng. aU eolori at poand_^ 
WOOL—Saxony, In ekalna. regular S6e I
TTNinBWBAR—Ladlae*. Mieea*’ and Childraa'a at-----------" -9S<

OKT THE RSBR^-BCT IT AT THE TRABnO CX).

^^.“nS'ssirssySiSrii

*ss^™“rss.
A pabtic debate, the Hrat of the 

prepeead winter aarte*. wilt be held 
andw the annilcaa of the O.W.VA. 
la their large hall, Victoria Road, on 

tpth at 8 p.m. 
t harewUh raeolTed

OPERA HOUSE

for Tkle Week X

KODA^^
and

Kodak Albam
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Camerae $8.00 and np 
Kodaks------------- $6.60 and np

Kennedy Drag Go.
"Try Our Drug Store Flret”

^ Be tore to Uke tiekate on the 
Xmea Cake which Is In the window 
of the Darenport and will be drawn 
for at the I.O.D.E. Xmaa Pair. Dec. 
tth and 7tb. This cake was made 
and donated by Mr*. W. Hunter, 
Newcastle Are.

Grose Cut Saws Gummed. *5c per 
foot. Setasors, Meat Cnttera and 
Discs ground at Nanaimo Grlndera. it

Short dance after whUt drire to-

The dahatera will Ue

Mu^hy. ClWnaan and tlmakeap- 
er.^r

. nzBomoBs*
' KoBee'lTlinkp-.Alhreo. that all 

pknoaa harlag eUlme~naln«t the 
amau of ImUwila Oowla. deneMOd. 
an tumdsted to preseat thrajs tho 
aadujmA Ah er 10th

•SarnDMmhar. l»n; and parsoae 
owtag la the aboee aetate are rsK 
qnemed to aat&e the aarna on or ha-

JOHN M. WHITB. 
JAMBS COWIB.

■laeuiors.
I, B. C.. Not. ITth. 1011.

•0-Kt

Saturday, with SUton and Bd- 
wartU, In peeing, mnscle eontrol, 
ehe.; UUlaa BardgraTe. the wonder 
Oln. child eraloruonlst and acrobat; 
Hall and Hotneby, clown tamblere 
and hand balueora; Seaton and Bd-

artliu on the f

O. W, V. A.^ ATTENTION!
NoUce.

Owing to the Hall being engaged 
Prldey erenlr ■

rtso p.m. 
17-at

ling the regular meeting 
1 Thuraday, Not. SOth at

LAID AT REST 
The funeral of the late Aurlel Sal

mon took place yesterday afternoon 
at 8 o'clock from the McAdle Under- 
Uklng Parlors. Albeat street, to the 
Roman Cothollc eometerr, Rer. Ph- 
ther Heynen condncUng eerrlcee. 
The following gentlemen acted aa 
pallbearers. L. Carlo, J. Dldridge. A,

Brechin echoreh on Tueedey Dec. 6. 
at a p.m., for the benefit of the 
widow and ehUdren of the late Joe 
~ cm. Tea will be aerred during the 

lernoon. 87-tf

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
neld Saturday. Dec. 2nd. Norelty 
Four-Piece Orchestra. 87-6t

BXH.B8 PROM HOLLAND. HYA 
clnth*. sec do*.; tulip*. 86e do*.; 

trumpet daffodils. 4Sc doi.. etc.; 
fruit tree*, rose*, etc., first class 
stuff. Writ* for bargain price list. 
Urtngitone, Florist, North Vencou;

Don’t forget the dance at North- 
field Saturday. Dec. 2nd. Norelty 
Pour-Piece Oroheetra. 87-6t

Foresters’ Whist DrWe tonight. 1

Mrs. Lewis of the rVv“J
on this afternoon’s boat.

Mr. Thomas Lewi* r turned today 
snlng 
rt of

Musical Club which twas
tured by the presence and singing of 
Lonl* Grayenre, tbe famous Belgian 
baritone.

For bargains In 
Farlane Motor*. 
Pboue 88A

Used Car*. see Mc- 
Wallsce iti

Don’t forget tbe danc 
field Saturday, Dec. 2nd. 
Ponr-Plece Orchestra.

at North- 
NoreUy 

87-61

Mr*. O. Brown and Mr*. Charles 
oang were passengers to Vani 
ir on this afternoon’s boat.

Tenders will be receired by 
undersigned up to and Inclui 
December 3rd. for the salp^Df I 
Iota fronting on Selby. Went* 
and Richards streets, each SExl 
lots No. 1. 2 and 3. block 38 (Si 
as the Lukey esUte) to be sold sep
arately or enbloc, the highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. F. 
8. Cunllffe, .No. 5 Bank of Montreal

udlng 
three 

t worth 
;132H

CASH FOR VICTORY BONDS
yKTORY BONDS ».toing on Decmber I,t.

1922, Bt, be redeemed for cash at aoy Branch 
■"T-rf iw e# wi^ charge, qio prevent delayi, 

ahouki be ddSv^ to’lbe Bank at^leait four 
dqra poiE to Deceaiber lit for examination and Hsting.

TOUR yONBT BARNBfO INTBI^ 
m A RAVTOOB AOOODNT

The Royal Bank of Canada

Bldg., Ni

The sale of work

87-6t

,U»»—BaaheUiaU ou Alban etreet. 
Binder plesM phone 618R. 87-3

_ ‘Better 
Furnished 

Homes”
W* are doing ear ahar* of laU In 

^ hrtnglna Into tk* elty n high gmds 
; o* usty rnrultnr*. hut not toe ax- 

•. W* hnT* tor you ter in-

ABOROeMSEY
In watawt or rich trory,

. r—hr, SrtMlac TnMo m* lasgo

: !T5d^!Sr"
Mteddriisui,

rm ntnsoet tU* for your for- 
to focal dr. Afongaid* nt ,

'
mroMns

, fr— <—AU sm muM asm
39KI£«2 OBTEinELD 

sni
METday. W* are fotthm 

•8M, When you eat 
m rtm wm latek our low prte* le

to m^a speedy temorer.
Tkisu we here the

TAKTDST HmG SUITE
: TsWe. Chairs end Buffet ia

^%I.G0»*C9.

iwnmiiwwiiiw Mam mMimma

VICTROLA i
WILL MAKE YOUR 

CHILDREN 
HAPPIER

nsnwBKiT£rl~TAgliii a mammo.

With a Vktrela in jroar home jrou have a never-fnilii« 
mmm of keapinc the childmi provided with dmertain- 

^mOS.

TIm bert music a VictroU music, for the worhTg lead-
im «tiM’. mdm “fh. Ma.ter*. Voice" Vktor Reconk 
The world*, greatest unaic would be fort to most of us 
fid not tbe Vktrola and Victor recoids perpetuate ito 
beauty for every one.

Let us send out your Victn^ tomorrow. AO models
and prices, on our convenient payment plan.

e. A. FLETCHER MUSK CO.
LMITED

TiAN^*S liLHC HOUSE** - 
22fVmMiiWSUiU”-

B.C Cumberland and Courtenay

ule of wc_________ __
pUce at tbe Indian Mission, Nov. 2 
haa been Indefinitely postponed.

Choice pecked Kin 
ansppfo - 

1084R2.

Foreeters’ Whist DrlTe tonight.

Mr. Arthur Spencer, Fire Acres, 
stumed at noon today from a busl- 
esa trip to the Mainland.

and Machine Work at

Separate Pullman ears for the 
ezclnslre accomodation of women 
trsTeling alone are now mn on sot- 
eral of the WesUm railroads.

BmiDrS PROBLEM 
OFITSSORPIBS 

POPULinON
Utlon to Oanad* had Annralto.

London. Not. 28— Harold Cox.
lecturing be- 

of Bmplre,implre. 
! Imperial 
problem.

the tranpferenco of Great Britain’s 
iTe population to tbe untold 
of Australia and Canada. The 

question was how this could be done.
1 found in the 
did not wsnt 
Canada was 

assisted Imml- 
intry except In the 
•al workers, but

Tin BnSland.
•The Australian Labor government 

lid the speaker, was against li 
grstlon. their objection being 

ipetltlon of nersons
nomlni . _________
drifted Into towns. Assist 

tended I

< niEN’S RUBBERS”
Spedill; hkd fir WdMsta]r SariNg at $1.1S

A sptxial Wednesday morning offermg of Mens Ri^bers. Pl^ style in medium and 
pointed toes. First grade “Dominion" make in black only. Sacs 6 to IQl/z. You’re 
bound to need a pair of these before many days have passed Why not get 4
them al this special price. For Wednesday Mommg only, a pair  ............... T ■ ■ I W

GIRLS’WINTER 
WEIGHT GARMENTS

Children's Fleet 
Princess Slips 
only.
At pe

Lined 
nips In grey 

Sizes 22 and 24. 
t per garment

Also knitted grey Prin
cess Slips at ...«...59^

tine quality wool.
22 to 32. Priced ac-

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR 
FOR WOMEN

Women’s tteece-llned Bloom
ers In saze. rose and cream. 
Sizes 38 to 42. at per gar-

------------ $1^
Women’* heavy fleece-llnsrf 

Bloomers In grey only. Sizes 
38-40 and O. 8. Per gar-

............... $1.00
Women’s heavy knit Cotton

natural, 
rool. Sizes 
•need ac

cording to alze at
$1.35 ‘“0 $1.50

Children’s heavy cotton 
Vests, long sleeTei and 
high neck. Sixes 4 to 
13 years. Priced ac
cording to site. Per tar. es^ to S5^

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIAL

100 Bo,,’Wool Jersey, 11
Here’s a real Bargain for 

Wednesday morning—100% 
Pure Wool Jerseys for boya 
Long sleeves and "V" necks. 
Colors of grey, green and

Re([S°a“r |“l.50** IV^dnetd”; 
morning special......$1,00

all alaba. each
Fleece-Ilned Bloomers for 

children. Size* i

eaith

et 24 t 
1 grey only, at

75^
ture of wool and cotton, 
white only. A big roomy

«..........$1.55
Women's Vests. Harvey knit, 

short sleeves end without 
sleeves. Sizes 36-38 and 40.

......................$1.25
Sizes 42 and 44 at $1,3$

Fleeced-llned Waists ft 
children. Sizes 22 i 
28. Garment...._ CA

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPEOAL

Meu’i Underwear to clear 
»l3Sc

Draw
Fleece lined 
ribbed garments.

no and 
Marked

6u"m"wM

Bleeves. Blxea 26
........-........ $1.25

Another fine at according to 
alze ac a$^ and $1.00

Women’i Combinations ’’Har
vey’’ knit, short ileeves and 
no ileeves and knee length.

8iWs6-sria“"._...$2,25
Size 40-42-44 at...~.$2,S0

button.
and 34. Priced at ea.
$1.05, $1.10 

$1.15
Children’s Wool Comblna- 

UouB. short sleeve*, knee 
length. Sizes 3 to 7. Priced 
according to size at

$1.75 “>$2.75

Children’s Combination* 
cotton and wo 
short sleeves 
length. Sizes _ „
Priced according to size

$1.35 “> $1.75
Infants’ All-Wool Vest 

ton down fri 
sleeve*. Prl 
to size at

$1.00 ^$1.50

mlxtare. 
Id knee

Vesu, bnt- 
wlth. long 

■Iced according 
per garment

tocr —

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIAL 
50 Boys’ Tweed Sufi «t 16.95

Ribbed Woo! Combinations, 
short and long sleeves, ankle 
length. Regnlar 
Sifoclal. garment.....

a few Sergos. Color*
15.00.

$3.50

Sturdy hard wearing Tweed BulU, also l______ ________ _

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 David Spencer, Limited

Second FImt 
Phone 46

It heats every room! That's wbst 
the Findley pipeless furnace doea 
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem- 

islall one tor you. 81-

ang the passenger* to Vancou
ver this afternoon were Mrs. W. R. 
WllK>n and Mist Busby.

move secure 
e Van. Will

Phone Mannlon.**No.* 2”“ 
73-1

When you intend tc 
innlon’a Big Furnltu 

move all In one load.

SHERIFFS SALE UNDER 
MORTGAGE

'Bgly oppoa 
grntlon to that 
case of agrlcultun

gratlon generally 1

an went out on his own responal-

Golonta “> “>■>
Cox gscrlhed Oie continuance 

Wh^mTpartl^Sr* lucre*.* to

flL'by^hfoh rSl^Jibn^
^ trihe^LtSe!**" “

COOK—BAILEY

noon

a smart ault 
1 beaver trlm-

marrlage by Re 
bride was attire
of brown velour with beaver 
mlnga with a chic brown hat with 
gold trlmmlngi and carried a elgold 
bou<
roses. She was attended by' her 
sister Annie, who was attired to a 
-vy silk dress trimmed with ' 

tb a picture hat to match ai

fpw*- mended by '

'ersharp pen- 
supported bj 

the sign-

MKMKMUOmMMgMW '.“"SSA-'Sa,!"

tied with tulle. The groom’s git 
the bride was a silver tea set; 
bridesmaid a string of pearls 
the best man a gold Evershar 
cll. The groom was sonrw.ri 
hi* brother John. Darli 
tog of the register Mrs.

A»e.
“>“i “>

Under and by virtue of the 
powers contained in a certain in
denture of mortgage, a true copy 
of which will be produced at the 
lime of sale, given by Neil Shearer 
Md Matthew Fielding to Joseph A. 
McKercher. I will offer for sale and 
will sell by public auction at Mc- 
Ker^er’s ranch. Nanoose District, 
on Fnday. December 1st, 1922. at 
the hour of 10:30 in the fore
noon. the following:

7 Pigs, 4 Turkeys. 40 Chickens,
I span of horses with harness. 3 
Cows, Three Heifers. One Cream 
^parator. One Bain Waggon. 
1 Express Waggon, and all farm 
implcmCTts including Mowing Ma- 
chme. Thresher. Hay Fork with 
rope and pulley and cable line. 
Double SecUon Harrow and mk 

dlaneous inplement. and house-

Oot your truck repaired before the 
bad weather aets to. Warren Hygh. 
Phone J8»L, or 769. 84-tf

JCA'KXILE FORESTERS 
Meeting Wednesday at 4 pa. 

Business: Payment of dues, littto 
tion and uke in show at 7 o’clock.

Get Your Shoes 
This Week At

RICHMOND’S
. Winter

Footwear Sale

hold furniture.
The hfcKercher ranch i. also 

for s^ The ranch if compoMxl 
of 160 acres, of which 60 acre, 
are cultivation. There is a 
good dwelling house, with out
houses. ^ and chicken house, 
and a fme orchard. Water is 
pip^ into both dwelling house 
and bam.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
J- ikawford.

Shenff of the County of Nanaimo

SWAIZEMA
Vte H for aO Skin Diieaiei.

$U5 • Rottfc

F.C Stearman
Ptun. B.

Cheml.^by Examination '

Sunshine Fmit Salad, packed in heavy syrup, delicious for 
desert, at per can....................................................... 50^

FRUITS
Sweet Juicy Oranges. 4 dozen for....... ...................... $1.0®

Larger Size, at. dozen_____ 65< and 75#
Urge Lemons, dozen .................... ................................50#
Jap Orange., a box........ .......... .............. ......................85#
Banana*, dozen .....'............r................ ....... ................. 50#
Grape., lb.............. .......... ........................ .......................25#
No. 1 Jonathan Apples, large size. box..................... 52.25
No. 2 McIntosh Red Apples, box......... .......... ........... $1.85
Spitzenburg Apples, box.............. ..............................$1.85
Cranberries, fresh stock, per lb. 35#

= THREE STORE

Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpau & Wilson
ALBERT BT.

Dry Goods Phone 940 
Grocery Phone 807

HALIBURTOI4 STREET 
Grocery Pbane 177 

Dry Qoodi »66

■t


